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Abstract 
Underground coal seam mining can redistribute the stress of the coal and rock, in which gas distribution and migration occurred. In order 
to draw out the gas in the goaf effectively, reduce the goaf gas emission and avoid the over ranging, the high level drilling site is 
employed for goaf gas drainage, and rock crack development situation and gas enrichment area are simulated by RFPA2D-Integrated to 
locate the position of drilling hole. The result indicated that the caving-in zones and fracturing zones of the coal cave mined out area are 
0-13m and 13-42m to the roof of the coal, respectively. The optimal position of drilling hole is 14-35m. The practice survey revealed that 
the overall quantity of gas extraction is 8.47m3/min, and it solves the problem of goaf gas emission better. The result of simulation is 
accord with the field. 
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China is the most serious mine gas disaster country. Along with the development of coal mining mechanization and the 
coal mining to deep extension, the mine gas emission is getting higher. The goaf gas emission is an important part of mine 
gas emission. If the goaf gas emission can't be controlled effectively, it would cause gas transfinite, working face to stop 
work and even the gas explosion accident. At present, the main measure used to control goaf gas in our country is to draw 
out gas there effectively [1-3]. The high level drilling site employed to drilling hole in goaf rock fracture zone is an effective 
and reasonable way for the goaf gas drainage, to prevent the gas of overlying and surrounding rock from swarming into 
working face and to pull the goaf lower gas in order to reduce the goaf gas emission and avoid the upper corner gas gas 
transfinite. It can provide theoretical basis and is an important premise to control and draw out goaf gas effectively, because 
the goaf rock crack development characteristic and gas distribution and migration law. The rock crack development 
situation and gas are simulated by RFPA2D-Integrated to locate the position of drilling hole. 
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1. Problems in-field and cause analysis 
This study was used on a working face of Henan Hebi sixth mine, whose average coal thickness is 7m,  original gas 
pressure is 1.6MPa and primitive gas content is 16.87m3/t, so it is high gas outburst seam. The face length is 560m, width is 
144m, and it use top slicing system with face length of 560m, width of 144m, average mining height of 2.3m, coal seam dip 
angle of 27°, coal seam strike of 142°. Because of the low coal seam gas permeability coefficient and large drilling flow 
attenuation coefficient, the gas drainage effect is poorer, so in the period of working face mining, the gas emission of 
working face and goaf is getting higher. In normal ventilation conditions, the poor ventilation place easily appear local gas 
accumulation, especially the upper corner, often happen gas exceeding the limit, it seriously threaten the safety production. 
The change of gas emission in return current at pre and post main roof collapse was analysised to find that more than 70 
percent of gas emission is from the goaf, so goaf gas control is very important. 
Through analysising the field data, it indicated that the average scalar quantity of gas extraction is 1.17m3/min before 
optimization, and it can achieve the purpose of controlling the goaf gas. There are three main reasons. Firstly, the effective 
research for stope fracture development characteristics and overlying strata "three zone" height distribution is lacked, and 
the position of the drilling hole is unreasonable. Secondly, the goaf gas drainage can't proceed effectively because of having 
no clear understanding for the influence that goaf gas distribution law and face ventilation situation cause to goaf gas 
migration. Thirdly, the parameters, such as the tunneling position and height of high level drilling site, the elevation angle 
and dip angle of drilling hole, the drilling hole amount and so on, design is unreasonable, which seriously influence the 
effect of goaf gas drainage. According to the problems above, the reasonable drilling site parameters are achieved to control 
the goaf gas effectively by using numerical simulation analysis and testing field data. 
2.  Theoretical analysis and the establishment of numerical model 
2.1 Roof fracture development and gas distribution characteristics 
The original stress equilibrium state of coal seam overlying strata will be destroyed with face mining, and then overlying 
strata happens to rupture, movement and deformation. According to the rock broken and fracture development degree, the 
overlying strata can be divided into several representative area, from left to right is coal wall supporting area, separation 
area and anew compaction area, from above to below is curve subsidence zone, fractured zone and caving zone, which is 
known as "shaft three zones"[4], as shown in figure 1 shows. Along with the collapse process of  increasing goaf area, the 
strata of caving zone are broken into pieces of rocks, which fall down and accumulate on the floor, various irregular 
transfixion fracture are well developed. The upper half of fractured zone develops into rich bed separated fissures, and the 
lower are rich broken fissures and bed separated fissures. There is a certain extent sinking deformation but no developed 
fractures in the curve subsidence zone [5].  
Under the influence of the rock property, buried depth and stereo space relation in caving process, the category and 
density distribution of the fractures each layer developed is different, which lead to great difference for goaf gas distribution 
and migration law in each layer. Goaf gas in caving zone has a wide distribution but low concentration. In the lower part of 
fracture zone it is easy for gas to store and migrate and it is able to accumulate large high concentration goaf gas because of 
the rock vertical broken fracture connected with bed separated fracture, but in the top of fracture zone the developed bed 
separated fracture can store little high concentration goaf gas. There is a small quantity of gas from adjacent coal seam and 
surrounding rock contained gas in curve subsidence zone because of no developed mining-induced fractures. Although goaf 
gas concentration is quite high, there is no influence on the safety in mining production [6]. 
 
 
Fig.1 Zone partition in overburden strata of goaf 
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2.2 Goaf gas distribution and migration law 
The research shows that [7-9], the goaf gas flow and distribution is roughly divided into three zones in the direction of face 
mining. I is gas emission zone with a distance of 0~20m from working face, II is gas transition zone with a distance of 
20~40m from working face, III is gas retention zone with a distance more than 40m from working face. In the gas emission 
zone, the gas from goaf residual coal, the pressure relief of adjacent layer, coal pillar and surrounding rock flow in working 
face and goaf with a higher speed and it is prone to swarm into return airway with goaf air leakage seepage. In the gas 
transition zone, because of the influence of pressure difference between face and goaf, part of gas flow in working face with 
a lower speed and the other is detained in goaf. In the gas retention zone, the gas released in goaf is detained in the deep of 
goaf, and its velocity is general lower because of less outside influence. The gas density is increasing from gas emission 
zone to gas transition zone and to gas retention zone, and it will change under the influence of coal seam mining height, 
exploitation mode, and roof mechanical properties of rock and goaf gas source condition. 
The goaf gas migration is closely related to the working face condition and ventilation. In the process of face ventilation, 
when the fresh air from intake air way pass by the working face, part of fresh air blow into goaf through the rock crack, and 
flow in the irregular void channel formed among the rock in the caving zone. Because of gas viscosity and adsorption on the 
surface of rock crack, the flow velocity of air current contained methane is higher close to the center of void channel and 
lower close to the channel wall, and when the the size of crack diameter is uneven, the flow velocity can make a big 
difference on the channel axis[10]. The goaf gas move to the direction of face and upper corner under the influence of air 
leakage seepage, and the goaf gas density is gradually increasing from intake airway to return airway. 
2.3 Numerical simulation theory basis 
The RFPA2D numerical analysis software is an analysis system for the real fracture process, which is based on elastic 
damage theory, make elasticity theory as stress analysis tool, and make the elastic damage theory and its revised Coulomb 
failure criterion as medium deformation and failure analysis module [11-12]. The basic thinking is to discretize the material 
medium module and regard it as numerical analysis module consist of microscopic primitives, which is isotropic     
elasticity-brittleness or brittleness-elasticity medium in the mesoscopic. Supposing that the mechanical property of 
microscopic primitives discretized obey to certain statistic distribution, such as weibull distribution, and based on this, the 
relation between microscopic primitives and macroscopic medium mechanical property are built. RFPA primitive 
assignment is introduced to Weibull statistical distribution function to describe the relation is  
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m
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Where a is material medium primitive's mechanical property parameters such as elastic modulus, strength, poisson ratio, 
deadweight, a0 is the average value of primitives mechanical property parameters. m is the property parameter of 
distribution function, its physical significance reflect the homogenization of material medium, which is defined as material 
medium's uniformity coefficient and reflect the material even degree.  ϕ(a) is the statistical distribution density of a. With 
RFPA's application and development and the study for gas-solid coupling in the process of coal petrography contained gas 
fracture, RFPA can be used to simulate gas flow and distribution in coal and rock mass. 
2.4 Numerical simulation model's establishment    
According to the face actual situation, a plane strain model with horizontal direction of 250m and vertical direction of 
100m are built. In order to observe the range of goaf gas distribution more directly, the goaf overlying strata deformation 
and caving situation and the change of gas distribution are simulated. In the model, the face is 144m in tendency length, and 
each end of face is 53m protective coal pillar to eliminate the boundary effect. The equivalent heavy block is added 
according to coal buried depth. The coal original gas pressure is 1.6Mpa. Each end of the model is horizontal restraint. In 
the vertical direction of model is deadweight loading, and the bottom is fixed. The whole model is divided into 
100000(200×500) microscopic primitives, the model is as the figure 2 shows, excavation schematic diagram is as figure 3 
shows, and the mechanical parameters of face surrounding rock are as table 1 shows. 
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Table 1. Test coal face physical mechanical parameters of surrounding rock 
Rock name 
Elastic 
modulus 
(E/Mpa) 
Compressive 
strengh(σc/MPa) 
Poisson ratio 
(μ) 
Deadweight (10-
5N/mm3) 
Thickness 
(m) 
Equivalent heavy block 4000 200 0.25 56 5 
Fine-sandstone 5800 108 0.25 2.54 5.03 
Medium particle sandstone 3600 96 0.25 2.58 5.93 
Fine-sandstone 5800 93 0.25 2.54 12.53 
Sandy mudstone 2800 74 0.27 2.35 7.52 
Medium particle sandstone 3600 94 0.25 2.58 11.86 
Fine-sandstone 5800 82 0.25 2.54 0.63 
Sandy sandstone 6100 78 0.26 2.63 2.92 
Fine-sandstone 5800 74 0.25 2.54 11.86 
Sandy mudstone 2800 56 0.27 2.35 12.39 
Carbonaceous mudstone 2500 48 0.28 2.14 0.5 
二1 coal 1600 20 0.32 1.38 7 
mudstone 2800 61 0.27 2.35 2.7 
Fine-sandstone 5800 74 0.25 2.54 6.19 
Sandy sandstone 6100 78 0.25 2.63 8.1 
 
 
Fig.2 Figure of RFPA2D numerical simulation model                                        Fig.3 excavate schematic diagram of model 
3. Numerical simulation result analysis and field application and observation  
3.1 Numerical simulation result analysis 
According to the model above, the overlying strata fracture development and caving situation with working face 
continuous advance are simulated and analysised, and elastic modulus graph is as figure 4 shows and shear stress graph is as 
figure 5 shows. The goaf gas distribution situation is also simulated and anysised as shown in figure 6.  
 
  
A B 
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Fig.4 Figure of RFPA2D numerical simulation elastic modulus 
The figure 4 is analysised to show that, with working face continuous advance; goaf overlying strata occurs bed 
separation and bending deformation under the influence of deadweight and shear stress. When goaf area become bigger and 
bigger and rock bending settlement come to a certain limit, fracture are gradual development and transfixion , and then 
immediate roof caving with height of 13m as shown in figure 4 (A) and (B). And then main roof begin to bend and sink 
under action of gravity, large range of movement occur, vertical broken fracture and bed separated fissures gradually 
develop from bottom to top with height of 42m as shown in figure 4 (C) and (D). 
 
   
 
   
  Fig.5 Figure of RFPA2D numerical simulation shear stress 
 
In figure 5, the gray scale of each unit in model express the stress that it bear, which means the more gloomy place 
express smaller stress and the more bright place express bigger stress. With coal seam excavating, the stress of boundary 
supporting coal pillars slowly increase, and the whole coal seam are in elastic compression state, finally in the coal pillar 
wall place stress concentration occurs. The stress in coal wall remarkably decreased after the rock in immediate roof caving, 
and then stresses concentration produce periodic change with overlying strata periodic caving. The upper strata also appear 
stress concentration after rocks in caving zone collapse, which thus induce the fracture, develop gradually. 
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 Fig.6 Figure of RFPA2D numerical simulation goaf gas distribution range 
In the figure 6, at the working face early mining, the rock from goaf overlying strata caving zone gradually happen to 
deformation and fracture, and the upper caving zone rock don't begin to develop into fracture. After the underlying seam of 
face top slicing full pressure relief, because gas density is smaller than air density, and because of the gas pressure 
difference between the top slicing underlying seam and goaf, goaf gas mainly distribute in the range of caving zone as 
figure 6 (A) shows; As the immediate roof caving, upper strata of caving zone begin to develop the vertical broken fracture 
and bed separated fracture. The two kinds of fractures penetrate each other, which provide channel and space for goaf to 
migrate and flow, and then goaf gas begin to migrate to the fracture located in the top of caving zone, as shown in Figure 6 
(B);With the large scope of rock caving and a large number of fractures developing, goaf gas begin to accumulate in the 
fractures, while in the upper of the fracture zone, it only develops bed separated fracture but no vertical broken fracture, so 
only a small amount of gas distribute there, as shown in Figure 6 (C)and (D); The figure 6 shows that goaf gas mainly 
accumulate in the height of 13~35m from coal seam roof. 
3.2 Field application and observation  
According to simulated result and site actual conditions, the original high level drilling site parameters was optimized 
and analysised. The position of drilling hole was located in the lower part of fractured zone and upper of caving zone with 
height of 14~35 from coal seam roof. In addition, the parameters, such as the height of drilling site, the horizontal distance 
from return airway, and the position, dip angle and elevation of drilling hole, were adjusted on the basis of field conditions. 
According to field tracking and investigated data, the changing law between gas extraction scalar for drilling hole and its 
height was analysised as shown in figure 7. 
 
 
Fig.7 Changing curve of gas extraction scalar and vertical distance from high level drillings to coal seam roof 
As shown in figure 7, each drilling hole's position within the range of 14~33m from coal seam roof has better goaf gas 
drainage effect. The maximum amount of gas extraction scalar a hole can reach to 2.15m3/min, and the overall quantity of 
gas extraction for drilling site is average 8.47m3/min, which better solves the problem of goaf gas emission. In the period of 
goaf gas drainage by using hight level drilling site, there is no phenomenon of gas concentration exceeding limits in upper 
corner, and the quantity of gas emission in working face is also relatively less. With respect to single hole, the overall 
drainage effect of 4th hole and 11th hole are poor, and the early drainage effect of 8th is better, but then the scalar of gas 
C D 
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drainage decreases sharply. It is analyzed that the 8th drilling hole is plugged with the overlaying strata caving and fractures 
development, so the gas extraction scalar of 8th hole decrease sharply, the drainage effect of other holes are better. The 
RFPA2D numerical simulation results coincide with on-site verified results. 
4. Conclusions 
1) According to the site actual conditions, the goaf roof fracture development and gas distribution characteristics was 
analysised, and then the division situation of overlying strata in horizontal and vertical directions was discussed, and the gas 
migration and distribution situations in “three zones” was briefly explained . The analysis suggest that drilling hole of 
high level drilling site should be between the caving zone and lower part of fracture zone to draw out the goaf gas 
effectively. 
2) The simulation result shows that the height range of caving zone is 0~13m from the coal seam roof, the height range 
of fracture zone is 13~42m from the coal seam roof, the goaf gas mainly accumulated in the range of 13~35m from the coal 
seam roof, and the optimal position for gas drainage is 14~35m. 
3) The parameters of high level drilling site was optimized by combining the simulated results with site actual conditions. 
Field application shows that the simulated results of RFPA2D numerical simulation sofaware accord with the field conditions 
and the error is small. The position of each drilling hole in the range of 14~33m can well draw out the goaf gas. The highest 
quantity of gas extraction for a drilling hole can reach 2.15m3/min, and the overall quantity of gas extraction is 8.47m3/min, 
and it better solve the problem of goaf gas emission. During the period of goaf gas drainage by using high level drilling site, 
the upper corner does appear the phenomenon of gas transfinite, and the face gas emission reduce at the same time. 
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